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Io r- f 1 n fr om h of i gn 

Ai i t "'iS. rns a 

t a in ives up hi de mand for 

Th i ~ i no offi ial, sine th proc edi E 

th con fe r r i out benefit of ne spap ermen. 

But eo 1 ·ho should know s ay th t Mol~tov 

de m nd for an excl u iv maddate over that Airic~NAP. 

~~~kn<M~~~ • Jt~tf! t ~ Italy.} '!n~the Soviets ... ~ ......, 

today are even favorable to the notion of returning 

Tripolitania to Italy under a trusteeship. 

~~, 
Thi he first ·and one of the mos t. delicate 

.,,,IA 
1:o ~ ~ 

of the i sues before the Foreign Ministe~s. When Moscow ,,. 
first announced the demand , it c USP~ dismay all over 

the world. Molotov ' s retra ction of the claim · must have 

b r o g ht tr me nd O us r e 1 i·e f to a 11 the st ates men th e re • 

7PThe 

from 

su e tion to h~nd the country over to Italy came 

Fra7~ ~_';~ f;:-:P~ •~ ~ 
~ ,~ 



111 0 V r ve ou of 

di at · f (' 0 0 h e I a lians . 
D , One t 1i11 n de f i nit e ly bout 't'ftrl 

con · nc • ~- e cr t a y Byro s ha officially 

propo ed th t the or i n Mini ters be in dr afting 

t a i e with b oth Germ any and Ja an . Be has made a 

form al r e u that this matter be nut on the a enda • 

for the con f ne e . J.orld security , s a id Byrnes, hinges 

on the exis ence of a peaceful Germany. The plan to far 

a it has g one would provide that Germany remain 

comple ely d isarmed for t wenty - five years . Inspectors 

of the Alli d po w rs would' be on the spot to see that 

the Germans do no che ting. And1 they would report 

~ 
viol ions to he dquarters, presumably.Athe General 

Secretariat of the United Nations, for coersive action 

by th e mili r y f or ces of 



u. . ----
Th ~cu ity Co n il of h Uni i ons, 

od cid 0 in Spai n . Th is t:a:a on he 

:noti on o u r li n dele a ion . Th e ide i to 

e aroin th ch ge t h th Fr anco i me is a 

me nace o r ce . 

~ ot e w s ove rw he l ming, t n to nothing, 

Russi ns dec l ined to voe, a thou h Comrade bee us e t 

Gromyko ot u and r ad a lon st tement in Russian , 

objecting to the investigation. After that , while the 

votin g ent on, Gromyko • • i ixixatxk s at with his hands 

in his lap. He had pr eviously said that he 'Juld not 

use th Sovi e t veto power t~ block the i l l of the other 

m mbers of the Council. The Council i~ to hand in its 

fir s t report not later than the Thirty-Fig 

✓The Se urity Council this afte noon also 

elected a presi ent of its Commission on Ruman Ri hts. 

On the . o i on of a Chinese member, the Council 



U.N. - 2 -----
un ni ou ly el c ted 'rs . Fl nor oo v 1 . She a s 

also nomin a ed r p sent a tive f the Sub-Co mission 

on he St tus of ome~-#, 



AT I .... .,. --~ ---
n n i .nt· ho 0 mu h i to 

n i . b o i 1 h vi 
... 

n 
' 

i d 
' 

V n ut de th. Thi is th i t of 

a e i ion e b he Al i Control Council., in Ber in~ 

0 y. 

Th it oe~ ~t men ion mi en rg , but., the 

r in, defini ely covers any such 

develo nt. 11 r s r h into atomic weapons Ill 1c; '-.e 

definit ly prohibited to Gr ns. Th at inc udes nuclear 

physics, roe et propulsion, under- ater sound a ~retus, 

r dar
1

and s i cons ruction. 

The spokesman for the Council said the intention 

of the decree is to direct the German ability for 

scientific re~earch along peaceful lihes, and to eep 

it to thos lines. 



T IAL ---

he int e n t i n a 1 t · i bun 1 at Nu 1- e berg today 

hear the t a t t ent ade that one of the arch anti-

Se it e of the •o !d was none other than the great 

a tin Luthe '/ho 3ai that. Oh, Julius Stre ioher, 

Bitle r ' N e One Je - baiter. · In his big b trebel --
he ha pathological voice -- Streicher shrieked out 

that if ·.arti.n Luther were alive today, he probably would 

be in Streicher's place in the dock at Nuremberg. Then 

he added that Luthe1- had written violent diatribes 

against the Jews. 

Also, not for a moment did Streicher attempt to 

deny his ·own guilt. Among other things he boasted tllat 

his newspaper bad done the top job of enlightening 

the German people on everything. 

~ucb of the tine, instead of giving evidence, 

he spluttered his anti-Jewish venom, did this until 

Justice Jackson asked the court to admonish Streicher in 

the way he could un erstand -- if that were possible. 



T IAL -.... _..-,;.-, __ __,.. __ _ 

'be .. upon c o t warn Strei he to stick to the 

poin , not o off on tan ents. 

i h all th1·e, the it n es s ha d t be au d a c i t y to 

clai th then ver had a vocated ill treatment of 

J s . Tha t no here wee they so afe as 1·n Nu b . rem erg, 

where be publi~he his ne spapeT. Also that he had not 

be 1 ie v it po ible, technically possible, to kill so 

many nil 1 ion J ws. 

---o---

Julius Streicher went on to say that Hitler had 

al ays told hi that he admired, in fact worshipped, 

Stalin, as a man of action. Bot Hitler deprecated ' the 

fact that Stal in was al ways surrounded by Jews. At 

that, the Russian prosecutor jumped to his feet and 

asked the judges to admonish Streicher again. 

Then the high-voiced -defendant became so 

incoherent that Juatice Jackson interrup~ed and asked 

the court to send him back to his cell and let him 

k · writing. aa•xjllii••x 
sub it any further remar sin 
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Lo Ju ti c e Law ence denied J ackson's otion, but 

tol t i he the court would not put up with any 

mo e in ol 0 n e. 



\ 

A ona hi t plot in Hung ry ! Well, ~o a cow 

ays so. The (E 0 sto y is that grou s of young men 

in t un ian SrnallLolder Party that's the - - name, 

"mallholi r ," the Ri ht Win of it, had cooked up 

a onspi a y. The idea being to establish another 

oyal regi e to reinstate the historic Iron Crown · of 

St. Stephen, p esamably on the head of a Hapsburg. 

Whether the Russian• uncovered the plot, or the 

Hungarian police, is not made clear. But the story 

broadcast by the Aoacow radio reports that the 

authoritie arrested no fewer than seventy of the 

cons p ir a to . They say they found a large cache of 

eapons, a unition and ■xi explosives. Also that the7 

uncovered evidence of intention to assassinate leaders 

of the Hungarian deaocratic parties. 

One of the arch conspirators, say the 

Ruasians, was a for .er leader of the Hungarian B!.!.! 

Party. The Hungarian Smallholders have the majority 

party in Bun a but the .tinister of the Interior is a 

Co'llqiunist, and he has th~ police under his command. 



roan ----
President Truaan declared today that be was 

afraid we of tbis republic are losin sight of our 

ree ponsibilities. Be ~aid tis to a gathering of 

lasbington preachers. 

•The United States a1 a nation caae out of 

thi ~ war as a leader, it ca■e out with the greatest 

production ■achine in ~he history o/ the world, with 

all the best things that are in ua ~rougbt to the 

surface,• said Mr. Tra■an. Then be added:- •God 

intended us to assu■e our reaponaibilitiea ao■e 

twent7-five or thirty-five years ago, and we shirted 

then. But we ■ust not and cannot shirk the■ now.• 

President Tru■an was talking about t he 

neeessity of feeding tire starving people in other 

countries. •Selfisb ■en,• said be, •are t h inking 

only of their individual welfare.• 

• 



FOOD - 2 - -
Secretary of Agriculture Anderson told a 

group of !otarians today that tbe people of Aaerica 

au1t aake , ■any aacrifi0e1 in the iaaediate fatare. 

If we do not send aore food abroad,• aaid be,••• 

will have to send ■ore troopa, or •1•• evacaate the 

liberated countri•• entirely.• 



CHINA ---
Tod we h ve a comple ea count of th• ca pture 

of Changchun, c pit a l of Manchuria, 

Com mun i t A~ ~b~b irty 
/\ 

by the Chinese 

thoasand soldiers: 

n }they won he city after litera lly blowing · C'hiang 

Kaifhek's Nationalists out of their last six strongholds 

w,-e.e,,,_,._, 
in the center of Changchun. The Communists outnumbered 

~A 

the Nationalists more than three-to-one. Even so, it 

took them six days of fighting fro• street to street 

and block to block, fighting i~ the streets and fightin& 

from the housetops. The Communists were ragged but 

he vily armed, and aaa: efficient. Their aras were 

Japanese and American rifleie, and they had seventy-five 

millimeter and thirtyseven milliaeteP guns. The Communist• 

comm nder we s General Li Piao, eppar.ently Q a;I:{,.. · 
I'-

general. 

As we heard e arlier, General Li first captured 

al·rf1"elds, then the city's only the three outly in g 

railro a station. 
them to bring in That he l ped 



CHINA -------- -
rein fo cm nts fr om . the north. Aft er that they 

steam-ro lle red into Ch ngchun from four directions. 

Tro wa rd t..he end , . t he Rationa l ists were hemmed ISP' into 

poc ·ets . They turned six public buildings into fortresses, , 

protecting ~indo s with old books, ~unicipal records, 

pi eces of furniture, and aanabags made of pal■ fibre. 

Thf story comes from Reynolds Packard, an ace 

~~~. 
veteran of the United Presa. We've been reading an~ , I' . 

listening to Packard's stories now for ten years or more. 

He cOv eredfthiopia, the Spani•h Civil War, the invasion 

of Borth A~rica, the invasion and· conque~t of Italy, ..a . 
HAU:,- the liberation of France. -.,...J. lil-f'l;I,~ ,,, 
~~ re ched Changchun by plane on April Thirteen 

the day before the battle opene4. He saw the right first 

from one si e, then fro·m the other. ror de._ys nothing was 

h Then came a description ~f the f~ll of 
eard from him. 

Changchun, whi ch· was fTled April Ninhteenth, so it has 

\ 



C INA - 3 ----------
ta en leven d y t o re ach u. s· 1nce then, U.P. 

hea qu rters h s h rd not hing from Pack , .end there ia . 

. grave anxiety. 

~ Th e fa 1 of Ch angchun has precipiiated ~!•••• 
crisis in Chin a . Chiane Kai-afhek has r e fused to 

consider the Communist proposals for a truce until theJ 

give up Changchun. This attitude of the Generaliasi■ o 

· " s re ported to Communist G.eneral Cht11En-Lai b7 

President Truman's envoy, General •a.p Marshall. 

Chiang Iai-shek'• 
At the same ti••jJ•••xl••~attlAFirat A~•i · ~ 

oontin•ea i~s fighting in Manchuria, trying to,.._t:!;.,l.o/.. 
1i, I ~Chancbung. Fighting bas also broken out in north China, 

pacing the Am erican troops at !ai■a Tientsin and Peiping 

in jeop ardy. 



Uncle Sam's A~■y comes in for anoth er 

faeill ~de of heavy criti c is ■• Thia ti■e OYer the 

way it wastes food. 

As long ago as Rineteen rorty-rive, Secretary 

of War St inson appointed a co■■ ittee ot nine to 
• 

study army ■anageaent of food 1upplie1 in no fewer 

than forty-two aray poate. At tbe head of the 

co■■ ittee, he put a pro■ inent hotel ■an. That wa1 

at a ti■e when tbere w~re crucial 1bortage1 of all 

kinda ot food tor civilian• throughout tbe country, 

in tact 1hortagea were at a peak. laDJ •••pecte4 

w11te in tbe araed rer•ice1. Ind, tbe oo■■ittee 

found thing• wor•• than anybody bad •••peoted, 10 
; 

the ■eabers aaid. 

During the period of crucial ciYilian 1borta1e• 

aray ■ arket center• shipped far heavier ••ppli•• of 

vegetables, butter, cheese and ■eat to all its post,. 

Large quantities of these aupplie• spoiled and 



~hro n aw Y • Re ional de ots piled up huge back loge 

of su ar . flour, canned fruit juices and other canned 

oods, far more th n the s ervices needed. Army grocery 

stocks - substantially larg~han the aaxiau■ 
authorized by the War Department. · 

The committee recommended that all officers, 

including West Point cadets, shou~d be compelled to ~ak• 

special courses in mess man~gement. 

These are culp the highlights ,P..the committee'• 

~~ 
repof'~.,,'•hen i,t,e f•ll +.ext --le pull••••• i' •iH 

p•ela&llly cN?at-. ('f ttit• a eenea4io., 

' 



The people of the Amish Church came into the 

news again today, those pious, thrifty, skillful farmers 

in Lancaster County, Pennsylvania, who eschew 

machinery. The State aathoritiea in Pennsylvania 

the Agricultural Adjustment Administration of the State -

asked the A~iah Church to relax its rule prohibiting 

the Amish people to use trac~ors. Such an obaolete rult 

should be dropped, said the Penn17lvania A.A.A. -

dropped in order to increase produotion in the fertile 

and beautiful .Lancaster Valley . 
. 

To which the Aaisb·replied that yes, the 

fertilitJ of the Lancaster V~l~•J could be richl7 

increased-- . if the Government weuld release hundreds --
of Joung Amish farmers who were interned during the 

war, be ld in o one en trati on c ampa as cone c ient ious ■Ill•• 

objectors. Then the Amish spokesman went on to point 
• 

out that these. hundreda~f conacient ious objectors 

are doins work .of little or no i11portanoe; right at 

aow 

a time when 80 m~nJ are starving in Europe. Everyone 

ot those Amish conscientious objectors 



AM I §JL.:._l_ ---

far~er, an expert at the prodigiously successful 

11ethods of the Amish. 

As for -using tractors, the answer still le lo! 

' 



LOVE ------
~~lMl.-~-

time in I r e l an . , a s e s on hen the 
A 

i s Sprin 

Erne~ l d Isle is at its most be autiful and its most 

' 

senti ment al . It is 1·n sh t th , . or , • e t i me h e n " a y o ung 

. 
man's 17 ncy :i htly turns to tho,ughts of 

YA~ILl!R~~ 
f 0M/this as demonstrated afpesh by · a 

to the Honorable Ed•~rj [elly, Mayor of Chicago, a 

letter post-marked Windy Ridge, Dunmurray, County Antri ■, 

Eire. The writer signed himself Captain F. icleill. 

Be wrote to Mayor Kelly askin& hi■ to run an advertiseae 

in leadin g Chicago newspapers, an advertisement reading: 

•will Shirley please write to aptain r. Ucleill.• 

This was a pretty difficult assignment, since 

there was not the slightest clue to the identity or 

whereabouts of Shirley. But it touched a responsive 

choi,d in e heart of Mayor Ed Eelly. Could a Ielly 

turn don a Mc eil l ? No, s thousand times No. 

d t"o Shillin sand Sixpence, 
Captain cNeill had enclose 



around htlf a dollar, to pay the expenses of ti. 

advertise~ent. That would hardly pay for a line in one 

Chicago ne spaper, let aione all of them. Bu~ Mayor 

lelly, to show of what stuff the lell7a are made, made 

ap the difference. which will amount to quite a few 

· dollars, and the •Ad• is to appear in all CHioa10 

papers. Ev n in bic,ago lt' s Springti ■e -- just as it 

~ 

~ 


